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Judgments
opening of the new season

TH13 auspicious all along tho lino
the "Western league, especially

In Omaha, where Rourke
park was filled with some 7,500

fans, and the home team started off
with an Interesting victory. In Just a
word, we assume to say, without offering
any final advice, that Omaha seems to
have a very good ball team this year.
Young Grubb at third, while manifestly
suffering somewhat from nervousness In
the opening game, appears promising.
He Is long, rangy and hard-workin- g. He,
of course, has a doubly difficult task-- he

has to fill tho place vacated by Bert
Nlehoff, the premier third baseman In
the league, and fill as well as the fans
who criticized Bert In his day now think
Bert filled It. We hope he does both.
Applegato certainly gave a good account
of himself. For the first gamo on a raw
day both teams showed well. Ducky
Holmes evidently has another good,
fighting army. Congalton, the other new
man to Omaha In the Rourke field
lineup, was there with his head, hands
and bat, and wo predict will stay there
greatly to thq advantage of the team.
We might voice Ducky Holmes' judg-
ment of Omaha as at least our hopes
"That Is the team Sioux City has to beat
for the pennaht." We have not seen tho
other seven, so reserve our final

President Navln's ultimatum to Ty
Cobb la good enough to rank as an epic.
It Is Incisive without being bitter,
trenchant without being caustic. It sizes
up the case' about aa briefly and justly
as anything could and strikes the key-
note to tho whole situation. Ty Cobb, ac-
cording, to Mr. Navln's version and the
common view, has had the sweel-hea- d so
bad is to become utterly defiant of alt
rules and regulations governing other
ball players. By his very attitude, he
becamo an outlaw without formally re-
fusing to report for duty. It is high time
an example were made of him. Mr.
Navln Is right Cobb is the creature, not
tho creator, of base ball, and therefore
smaller, not larger, than the game. Ho
must. If he returns to base ball, hold
himself subsevlent, not superior, to It and
Its laws. Cobb Is a great player, but not
a great man, or ho would not have al-
lowed his greatness as a player to spoil
him, as he has. But thore are and huvo
been other great players, and should
Cobb drop out. Which would be regretta-
ble, the game would proceed just as well
without him, 'for It has survived the loss
Of Its greatest stars. It Is one of the
fortunes of base ball that Its most lumin-
ous lights can, In the nature of things,
Bhlne but for a brief time. The Kellys,
Ansons, Comlskcys, Lathams, Clarksons,
Wards, Carutherses, Bushongs, Ewings
and Btars of all days, come and go, but
tho gamo does not It stays and grows
stronger and better In spite of the pass-
ing procession of Its constellation of
brilliancy. Before ever Cobb Is hdw per-
mitted to return to the game, he must bo
made to bow to the law he has defied, or
the law, not Cobb, Is whipped. The
public Is more than magnanimous with
Cobb, even Its meed of praise, and esti-
mate of his rank. Mr. Navln generously
accords him the distinction of being the
greatest player. Possibly ho is, If It is
possible to make such comparisons as
will determine such greatness, but by
no sort of reckoning may ho be classed
as the most valuable player to a team,
unless It be his financial drawing power
at the gates. On mere playing, though,
os McQraw once proved to Jennings, It Is
Impossible for an outfielder, though he
take 360 chances a year, to be of greater
valuo to his .team than, for Instance,
a Wagner at short, taking 800 chances.
Of coursn Cobb's superior base running
and hitting must yet be considered, but
even then, with Wagner something of a
batter and able now and then to run a
base, his supremacy Is waning. Wagner
st short Is knocking down liners, cutting
off hits, tagging out runners and doing
a lot to win games which It la not pos-tlbl- o

for un outfielder to do, and many
beside Wagner are doing It So, without
denying any credit that belongs to Cobb,
we venture to say he has been given a
good deal that does not belong to him,
and now we tee the effect It has had
on him. If Cobb returns, will It not be
wlso to let up for a while on the Cobb
ihobia?

Ban Johnson's ordinary wisdom and
fairness must be considered In any rul-
ing he mikes, yet It seems to us he errs
In refusing to yield to the demand for
a revision of the rules that will permit
a player a hearing before Instead of after
suspension or other penalty. Jt might
be argued that to grant such hearing
would tie up proceedings and delay the
game too much. But so long as courts
of justice proceed on the theory rather,
so long as this government rests upon
the principle, that every roan accused
of wrongdoing la entitled to a full, fair
bearing before being adjudged guilty, It
teems that solpns of base ball can af-
ford to defer to the rule. It ties up things
to throw players out of games, without
Hearings, too, and tends to discredit, In
a sense, respect for the court. We doubt
not that In time President Johnson will
find himself compelled to back up on
this stmd he haa taken, unwisely, we
think.
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AMATEURS ARE WARMING UP

Some Good Hot Diamond Contests
Are to Be Played Today.

TWO GAMES AT FORT OMAHA

Aflro nnd A. O. V. W, Will PInr
First, While Alumltbs nnd Jabcs

Cross Ten ma Will Lino Up
fur Second Bout.

Uy FRANK Cltnai.EY.
It has only been a couple of weeks

slnco the old bell peeled forth its melodi-
ous tune announcing the fact that tha
curtain was due to rise. Since the cur-
few tinkled all tho boys have been work-
ing overtime getting Into condition for
tho hard battles that will soon have to be
jerked off. All the debates that have
been served to date have been extraor-
dinarily rellshable to the fans. At least
from present indications they must, have
proved very uppetlzlng because they have
failed to have their hammers on the Job.
With such a good start and an occasional
Injection of pepper, ginger and other
similar the local horsehldo
heavers ought to beat It up tho avenue
of Success at a merry clip.

About the latest bunch to be enrolled
In local bnso ball circles Is tho Omaha
Eagles. They will be under tho personal
direction of C. W. Brltt. In years gone
by hevus a stellar base, ball fllnger. He
knows the game from A to Z, nnd his
knowledge In this respect ought to go a
long way towards pushing the Eagles to
tho pinnacle, of fame. Of course, they
are not figuring very strong on landing
near tho top perch this term, but, at
that, they fully Intend to make the big
noises acquainted with the fact that they
are pn the map. The team will be com-
posed exclusively of Eagles, dents de-

siring a tryout can get In communication
with Colonel Brltt over Douglas 3340 or
Douglas 6151.

Game nt Fort Omnhn.
On tho greensward at Uncle Sam's

parade, grounds, or rather Fort Omaha,
a quartet of local congregations will
gather this afternoon for the supremo
purpose of doing their utmost to walo
each other. Tho teams that will start
the fireworks are the Advoa and the An-

cient Order of United Workmen. They
will begin their brawl at approximately
one and a half rings. As they are going
to plungo their loose silver pieces on the
outcome of sold duel, something sensa-
tional and phenomonal Is anticipated.
Baker will shoot 'em over for the food
dispensers, but at this writing It remains
a myBtery who will oozo 'em for the Iodgo
gcezors. Immediately after the afore-
mentioned argument is history tho Ala-mit-

and the Jabea Cross children will
buck up against each other. So far the
Cross boya have been surprising all the
wiseacres, and If they land the bacon
today all will have to doff their sky
pieces to them In recognition of their re-

markable work.
The Alamltos are full of confidence and

are not worrying about walking off with
the cream cakos, but the best have been
known to bo on the wrong track.

Lineup for first game:
ADVOS. A. O. U. W.

McGrath First W. Qulgloy
Bowley Second Welch
Probst Third MoAndrews
Mlnlkus Short Stephen
Hollander Left Elliott
Feltman Center Prefka
Carmody Right McCreary
Baker Pitch Cass
Karbowskl Pitch Hasen
Feltman Pitch Wright

Coo, H Catch ...C. Co
Lineup for second contest:
ALAMITOS. JABBZ CROSS.

Krlgler First McCollough
Hall Second Tompkins
Mlnlkua.. .. Third Grossman
Dougherty Short Jarosh
Woodruff Left Langer
Murray Center Bohan
lidudu Right Overman
Morearty Pitch ....... Beber
Adams Wtch Harris
Front Pitch Meehan
Cavanaugh Catch Erlckson

Aa It waa a matter of Impossibility to
get the field at Atheltlo park In condi-

tion for a squabble today the grand
opening that the organisation had
planned on had to be called off until
next Sunday.

Two Orniica at Lnxm Park.
Two classy Jamborees ara looked for

out at Luxua park; this afternoon, when
the Chris Lyck herd and the Emll
Hansena enter the base ball arena aa
the curtain raises and tha Shamrocks
and the Luxus aggregations will appear
In the final act. The Hansen troupe Is

a new outfit which little will ba known
about until after their squabble with
tba Lycks.

The Shamrock-Luxu- s tangle will un-

doubtedly be a warm affair. Already
both squada have shown their chewera
and are raving about what Is going to
happen this day. The lineup:

LUXUS. SHAMROCKS.
Dougherty First Graves
itapp oecona Kennedy
Vanous Short W. Collins
Tracey Third M. Collins

rHachten Left Clark
omith uitnter Mayfleld,
Denny Right Badura
Danse Catch.. Yost
Dyck Pitch Mason
Fox Pitch Fletcher

At Florence Park.
Out at Florence park two combats of

unusual Interest will be Jerked off this
atUrnoon. All four teams belong to tho
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Birdie Oree is Starring for Chance
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Blrdto Cree has been Bhowlng up so well
that the season of 1913 Is expected to be
his best In base ball. The llttlo fello
Is batting the ball hard and covering a
wide area of ground In pulling down long

class "B" army, but you can put It down
In your old pipe that they will deliver
some base ball junk worth tho price and
then some. Tho first row will bo be-

tween tho Florence Athletics and the
Victors and the second contest will be tho
Sol-Phi- ls against the Ramblers. Accord-
ing to the dopo these four aggregations
will put on a pair of wrangles tnat will
make your blood rise nway above par.

Armour park Is where tho Brodcgoard
Crowns and the Packcrsvllle gents that
represent Armour & Co. will cut up this
afternoon. TJiIs will bo tho first of-

fense for tho Armour pets, and as tho
Crowns look pretty sweet this term they
will be up against a starchy proposition.

Yesterday tho semi-pr- o Storz Tri-
umphs left tho Joint for a burg up tho
tracks named after tho gent that made
It poBslblo for many to trot around in
this country. If you don't follow mo
well, Columbus, Neb., Is tho villago.
"Jawn" Gondlng, one of the local prod-
ucts. Is tho "cheese" of the Dlxcovercrs.
The Storz were booked for two games
at Columbus. One was played yesterday
and the other will come off today". Of
course, no one wishes the 14S2 boys any
hard luck, but at that It would tlcklo
many a palate If the Storz marched homo
with a pair.

Hut Gossip Anionic Fans.
To date, Bob Koran has failed to at-

tach his frame to any of tho local gangs.
For permission to loungo on the' DIetz

club diamond call Webster 4774 and bark
for Cox.

You would .think that Luxus tribe were
all soaped up, tho way they slide aroundthe bases.

From appearances It looks as though
Prucha is firmly rooted to tho StorzTriumphs.

The Townsends and the Council BluffsImperials will clash this afternoon at
DIetz park.v

James Regan is the manager of thoHollya. You can commune with him over
South 4S8, South tOO or South 632.

An old spinster and bum ball tosser
are somewnai similar. Uno la a bum hug
and tho other a. humbug.

Gus Bolz has resigned as manager
oi me woouDine, ia., team, J. 1'. Lacy
will hold the reins tills season.

Fred Daugherty is a brick of a short-ato- p
and Harry Sage la a brick-laye- r.

Hero is hoping Harry never lays him.
For rames with the Dundee Wnnlnn

Mills, address Tom Dlnecn, 2521 Cuming
or Dane to Isaacson over Douglas zno.

Chris Lyck, the llmburger of an outfit
with his appellation, says his colts will
be stepping high beforo many moons
rou by.

Those Jabez Cross dudes are humming
aiong ana iney may snunie among the
heodllnera If they are not watched like
a hawk.

It wouldn't be advisable for anybody
to maKe a prediction as to wnat squad
will walk off with the cream cakes this
season.

Today the Hoctors will play the Font-anel- le

team at Fontanelle park. Lane
and Hook will do the tossing for the
Hoctors.

When tho final statistics are sewn to-
gether this fall, the Ancient Order of
I'nlted Workmen team won't be left In
the shade.

The four beat amateur teams .will bo
given permission this week to arrange a

umana.
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tuts, lie hui constitute u lurge purt "f
tho solid material on which Manager
Frank Chance hopos to build a wlnnlnrf
machine for the followers of the Now
York Yankees.

schedule for tho Bummer to bo played at
ori
It doesn't cost anything to get Into

a base ball argument. Everything Is gra-
tis. Of course. It might cost something
to hit the exit.

That Kaloot tacced Hollander HurA
gloms 'cm lit tho loft paBturo for tho
Advos and ho Is a very pernicious squab
with tho stick.

Georso Douchorty's but nlwnys feels
sorry, when It hus to spunk tho pill. In
fact It la .always crying. Ho always uses
a weeping willow.

Two of tha Luxus' outfielders viz
Dougherty and Vnnous, havo been shipped
10 mo iniieia anu smitii anu iiacnteu
aro now outfielders.

Monroe, tho Kliillmrcrs' now short field
geezer, looks like tho groceries. Ho has
Plenty oi amuisn, a good nut and can
crack them on tho Bineller.

Bill Dolson, tho main holt of tho
Brodegaard Crowns, savs that none of
his gang can bo vaccinated. Ha must
want them to catch everything.

When George Grahutn was told hn winlooking well the other dny, he replied
that ho ought to bo for ho wus look-
ing for a gink that owed him 100 rocks.

Tho difference between a baso ball bat-
tle and getting married Is that in base
ball the fighting occurs durlnir tho en.gagement and In matrimony afterwards.

Tho Foresters and tho S. A. C. club
win hook up down at Twenty-fourt- h and

Inton streets this afternoon at two
bells. A debate of a torrid nature Is
looked for.

I won't mention any names, but abunch of the local ball tosscrs went outon a hunting trip last fall. Instead ofBhootlng game they spent most of theirrime shooting craps.
Following Is tho Dundee Woolen Millslineup; Graham, first; Hnzen. second;

Stltt, third; Aidljl, short; Culla andLlghtell. catchers; Segclberg. pitcher;
Klein, Shields und Davis, outfielders.

Ralph Tuttle Is still out In tho cold.
Ho was to play with tho Hunscom Parks,
but they went up the spout. He Is a
clover Infleldcr and would make a dandy
acquisition to any speed combination.

Hugo Goldsmith of tho Goldsmith
sporting goods houso wus In town last
week. 116 witnessed tha opener at
Rourko park. Today ho is In Falls City.
Neb., attending the meeting of tho Mink
league magnates,

The Hoctors are looklnor for nut. nr.
town games. Adress D. S. Guyer, 7
duuiii i wenxy-nini- n street, so rar they
havo scored twenty-seve- n tallies against
their opponents' thirteen. They havoplayed three games and loed them all.

What do you think of a gink that quit
Ills old standby's because they dld't havo
enough visions of loveliness on hand to
watch him slip his twisters over tho pan 7
According to Isaacson, tho secretary of
tho Dundee Woolen Mills army, this is
the reason why Vernon Is hitched to the
Ainumoras.

The South Omaha Goldstronui havediscarded their old name In favor of themore popular Holly monicker. Herewiththe Holly lineup; Dunnlvan, catchur; e,

pitcher; Dougherty, first; X'robst,
second; Hanlgan, third; Conroy, short:Ryan. Sullivan, Colter, Kelley andRegan.

Another new tribe to bo known as tha
Emll Hansons, has been organized.
They will be under the direction of An-
drew Lang. Teams desiring games can
reach him at Douglas 6207. Below Is
the Emll Hansen lineup: May, catcher;
Seangle and J. Hofer. pitchers; Wachtlcr,
first; Bueher, aecond). Moylan, short,
Mat Hofer, third; Oabler, Bloomer andGabler, outergardencrs.
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GARTER LAKEGLUB HUMMER

All to Bo in Bcadines3 for the
Opening on Decoration Day.

CLUB HAS THOUSAND MEMBERS

MoetlliM' to lie Held nt the Home
Mny T Preiiariitlonn Are Mnda

lit tho Lake for All Sort
of Snorts.

'!t)i ovtry thlnx In shipshape form,
II-- " liulKllnea erected, club houso remod-i'..- 4

tyid bcui.li In perfect order, tho Car-U- r
Luke club will open its season for

llio kummrr on May 30 with a member-el.'- p

of Over l.CCtf.

vu May 7 u meeting of all tho members
Of Ui uHib will bo held at tho Homo
hotel, when iuports will bo naj.j uy ull
thv otttii.a und chairmen 3f the s

uummttUva. l'icaldcht Frank L. Wiuvei
lino hi lopoit ull prepared and It will bo
tli.' mo; Interoattng one of tho IjI.

.'.ceo. dins to Mr. Weaver the roornKo
t)t.tctii Is uli'cuJy being Installed, go'i.
over the cntlic grounds to tha ri.tr,
whtio It emytlos. Water will bo sup-pile- d

to tho forty-tw- o cottugaa now In
course of construction and tho club houso
ni.ni an artcrian well, which Is being
tunk at the present tlmo. This wuter
w.ll bo used In tho bathhouse, ulso.

Tho old pavilion has been remodel"
Intj a club house which will compare fa- -
vorably with any of the cluu houses oT
the other plonEUro clubs In Omaho. Tho
upper floor will bo used for u dining
room nnd kitchen. Thu lower floor has
been mado into lounging rooms for ii.cn
and women and hugo flttiplaons have
been built. Tables will bo placed on tho
porches, which will extend around tho
entire building.. Persons so desiring may

j bn ublo to ont their meals In th open
air. Onn of tho la: gent dunctng hulls In
this part of thu country Is being built.
Tlic hull will accommodate $00 couples
without crowding,

A buth houso With over MX) pteol lockers
tins liceu erected on the lake shore, "'"hu
building Is built In two compartments,
ono for women and tho other for mm.
Thj platform leads to tho hard, white,
sandy bench, which has bet'n graded so
us to make it possible for children to
wndo In tho water without fear of Holng
over their hends duo to "atep'off."

A canoo house, fnclng north and south,
Is now being built. This house will take
caro of 2,000 cunoes. A canal about
twenty feet wldo and 100 feet long has
lieen dredged from the cunoe house to the
lake.

Flvo clay tennis courts will be flnlshtd
before tho season opens, i.nd next year
this club will compete with the others
In landing tournaments. Theso courts
aro situated directly In front of the pa
vilion. East of the tennis courts four
bowling alloys will bo Installed, and may
bo Increased to eight If the members de-

sire this sort of sport. Just east of tho
bowling alloys Is a fine roller skating
rink.

The grounds are also east
of the bowling alloys nnd new traps
havo been limtulled, The grounds (ace
oast and will bo tho best In Nebraska.

The lako Is higher than It has been in
years, nnd Mr. Weaver declares that

P
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aquatla sportH will be the feature of tho
Beacon and many meets will bo held with
tho various other clubs.

Australian Tennis
Champions to Play

Here This Summer
Omaha tennis enthusiasts are to be

given a real trout this summer when tho
Australian tennis team will play ut the
Omaha Field club. .Announcement that
theBo "sharps" would come to this city
and exhibit their skill was made by
Ralph Ilainey, In charge of tennis at the
Field club, Saturday.

The foreigners will meet the best of the
local talent, which will mean that Harry
Koch, Conrad Young, Spike Kennedy and
a few others will stand up and try to
solve the delivery of the antlpodeans.

The following players will come to
Omaha: A. B. Jones, present champion
of Now South Wales; 8. D. Doust, who
has been playing In England for the last
two years, and Horace Rice,
of New South Wales. They will play
both singles and doubles teams in Omaha.

Tho exact dato on which tho foreigners
will show In Omaha has not been de-

cided. Word Is expected almost any time
from Ban Francisco announcing the dates.
An admission fee will be charged to
watch theso men play, the proceeds over
and above expenses to be turned over to
tho Australians In order to help defray
their expenses.

OMAHA CRICKETERS TO

MEET FRIDAY EVENING

The annual meeting of the Omaha
Cricket club will be held next Friday
evening at Jacobs Hall, 1718 Dodge street.
Members and new cricketers are espe-
cially' invited to be present. The officers
will be elected for the ensuing season.
Tho grounds at Miller park are being
put In excellent shape, and the prospects
aro good for the best season of cricket
In this clty'a history.

CREIGHTON NINE LOOKS GOOD

Manager Daily Lines Up Team that
Promises to Do Some Playing.

NUMBER OF GAMES SCHEDULED

Mtnrrlnir Trip Throuuli ttm Dnkntna
Is 1'lnnnrd After Ho nip I.ucnl

llnttlr Arc Koimlit on
IVrnrliy Grounds.

Tho first week of hard prnctlco at
Crctghton university has shown that tho
varsity baso hull teiim will bo strong In
every department, with tho possible ex-

ception of the pitcher's box. In this de-

partment there arc about a half dozen
condldatcs, but Madden Is tho only ono
who hus had much experience, llowovcr.
Maddun will leave to Join tho Fremont
team In tho Statu league in May, and IiIh
going wilt probably leuvo tho varsity
In a hole.

Guffncy. who pitched nt St. Ambrose,
while touted as being good. Is ns yet un-

tried Betz, who played ut Sioux City
Inst year, Is rtlll very young for varsity
bni bull, but has tho muklng of a good
twlrler. He may develop Into u reliable
man this your, but has not bcon given
much of u chauco as yet. McGuIro, who
won honors In amateur tuisn bull lust
yctir, is not yet In good condition, and Is
beltig worked In the outfield. Bushman,
who Joined tho sijuad lust week, may de-

velop, us hn Is regarded an one of the
best, pitchers In tho Interclnss league
now playing games ut tho arts college.

Bohnd the but Is tha strong point. Mil-

ler und Puss, both old heads, aro hitting
tho ball hard for ho curly In tha year.
Both havo tho build, speed und tho throw-
ing p'o'wer for tho Ideal catchers.

lllflrlil Ih I'll nt.
Tho Infield Is fast nnd shifty. At third

Is Jlinmlo Kelly, ono of tha best third
basemen in theso parts. At short, nre
McKeen nnd Kuno, both fast fielders
McKeo Is sainawhut older and n bit surer
of his fielding. Knno Is Ilka a whirlwind,
but U more erratic. .

At second, Coady hun tho edge on Van-div- er

to date, because tho latter, a medi-
cal student, has been taking examina-
tions. ltoRium will hold down first bnso,

Wllbor Holbrook has proven a sensa-
tion In tho outfield. Ho Is but a midget,
but Is a natural hlttor and has a great
arm. Ho will make somo of tho older
players hustla for their poritlons. The
other outfielders aro- - Howard, Dalley,
English and McGowan.

Manager Dalloy has called off tho trip
which was planned through tho Htato
lcaguo section. None of tho Stuto lenguo
managements would offer moro than n
percentage of tho gate, rooolpts,.. at which
Dalley balked. A trip through South and
North Dakota la now being planned In-

stead.
Soveral moro games have been added to

the schedule. Tarklo college of Tarkio,
Mo., will be played In Omuha May 20)

while Cotncr will also play here May 10,

Another gamo has been hcneduled with
tke University of Omaha for May 17.

Omaha High school will be pluyed next
fiaturdsy. Tho game was postponed from
April 12.

creightonTigiTschool
GETS jNTO HAND BALL

Intercut In hand bull among tho high
school students of tha Crctghton college
of arts has led to tho formation of a
second Junior league, made up of one
man teums. Thlrty-flv- o of tho boys have
Joined the organization, nnd the games
are being played on tho clay courts west
of tho old concrete courts. Each member
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of the lenguo will play each other mem-
ber, and tho loss of five games will dis-

qualify him from further participation.
At present John Collopy Is In tho lead,
having won four nnd lost none, Wilbur
Holbrook Is n close becond, winning six
nnd losing one. Tho winner of first
plnoo will bo given a Crclghton watch
fob.

In the regular hand bull league, teams
under Paul Duffy nnd Vincent Durkhardt
nro tltjcl foi(..lrst plncr, each having won
six victories, anil sustained ono defeat.

sob?

Here's one of the twenty-tw- o

new Spring Styles
McKibbin hats
Green is the note of nov-
elty in soft hats full back
bow, welt edge.
Snap the brim down as in
the.picture, or wear it the
usual way. - '

Look for the name
McKibbio. Three dollacs

jvtfade it)
StPaul

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. SIOUX CITY

IIOUKKU PARK

April 18, 19 and 20
Games Culled nt 3:00 P. M.

' Henry Ford has built more
, automobiles than any man
who ever lived. He knows
how. That's the reason he
can build "The Universal
Car" at a wonderfully low
price. Better get yours now
if you want a Ford this season.
Our great factory has produced nearly a
quarter of a million Model T's. I'rleea:
Runabout, f 525; Touring Car, JG00; Town
Car, $800 f. o. b. Detroit with all equip-
ment. For particulars got "Ford Times"

an Interesting automobile magazine. It's
free from Detroit factory. Ford Motor
Company 191C Harney St., Omaha.


